
,x ť&33;Z; Read and listen to the story. Find
these things in the picture.

the fox the crow the piece of cheese

k which animal:

- gets the cheese first? - eats the cheese?

The Foxand the Crow
The fox is hungry. He's looking for food, but he can't
find anything to eat. Then he sees something. It's a
piece of cheese - nice, yellow cheese. The fox loves
cheese.

He runs to get it, but then he sees a bird - a big black
bird. It's a clow. The crow likes cheese, too. The big,
black crow lands next to the cheese, picks it up in her
beak and flies up into a tree.

The fox isn't happy. He's still hungry but now he can't
eat the piece of cheese. He can see it. It's in the cíow's
beak and the crow is sitting on a branch in the tree,

'I really want that piece of cheese,' thinks the fox. 'But
how can I get it? I can't climb trees, And the crow can
fly away.'

The fox is very clever and he has an idea. He walks
to the tree and he looks up. The crow is sitting on a
branch. She's holding the piece oťcheese in her beak,
She sees the fox, but she doesnt fly away. She knows
that the ťox cant get her. She's safe in the tree,

'Good morning, Mrs Crow,'says the fox and he smiles.
'How are you today?' The crow doesnt say anything.
She cant speak because she's holding the piece of
cheese in her beak.

'Isnt it a lovely day?' says the fox. 'The sun is shining.
The birds are singing.'

The crow doesn't say anything.

'But you aren't singing,' says the fox. 'Why aren't you
singing today, Mrs Crow? Everyone says that you've got
a beautiful voice.'

Now everyone knows that the crow can't sing. She can
only say'Caw. Caw.' But the fox says: 'Please sing for
me, Mrs Crow I want to hearyour beautiful voice.'

put the events in the correct order.

The cheese falls.
The fox says that the crow has got a beautiful
voice.
She flies up into a tree.
The fox eats the piece of cheese.
The crow picks up the piece of cheese,
The crow opens her beak to sing.

Why does the crow try to sing?

The crowwants to sing. She wants to have a beautiful
voice.

'Please sing your beautiful song for me,' says the fox
again.

The crowwants to sing. She opens her beak and says:
'Caw. Caw.'

But the fox isnt listening to her. When she opens her
beak, the piece of cheese falls. It lands in front of the
fox. He looks at the cheese, The crow looks at the
cheese.

'Thank you,' says the fox. Then he picks up the piece of
cheese - the nice, yellow cheese - and he eats it. 
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4 m Where were they? Look at the pictures
and coírect the sentences.

§ m Write questions and answers.

i§t

1 Dana and Emily were at

the zoo.

ilara -l:.i: |,",!!

wer*n't at the zal.
Ihe,l, i,llEre on ťhe

ha:,r\

2 Andrew was at his

sister's wedding.

our teacher was at
work.

W....,..}§,l§ 4 We were at the ctnema,

Martha was at the
shops.

Sally and Josh were at a
birthday party,

1 you / schoo| / yesterday

* lÁiere ycl ai sciccl
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t §o, l tvasn'l. l yyas ať

ťhe swimming paa!.

Sam and Dave / a birthday
party / yesterday

lonu ' 
home / on Saturday

Where / Adrian and lza /
last week

your parents / at the zoo /

last weekend
&

Where / your teacher / |ast
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1 choose the correct words.

He[[o. My name's Yasuke Tashita. I'm

26lyear/years old and I'm2from/of
Japan. ILive3in/at the city of
Sapporo in the noÉh ain 

/ of Japan.
I work 5as /for an electronics
company as 6a f an electrician. I'm

not 7 marry f maried. My girlfriend,
Mieko, is 8a 

/ an secretary. 5he
gwork 

f worls in a bank. In lomy f the free time I lldo 
/ play judo

and I 12go 
/ play basketba[L. In the winter I go 13ski 

/ skiing. I Like
lawatch / watchlng movies and listening 15at f to rock music, too.

2 Complete the sentences about Yasuke with the correct verbs.
1 He /iyri in Sapporo.

for an etectronics company.

marrjed.

judo.

basketbaLl.

skiing in the wjnter.

[istening to rock musjc.

3a Use the map. Complete the sentences with these words.

east south-east north north-west,,sou,|h-west

Toulouse i

2He
3He
4He
5He
6He
7He

Complete the chart with information
about you.

Full name:

Age;

Country:

Town / City:

Job:

Employer /

Place of study:

Marital status:

Children:

lnterests: do

play

go

like

Complete the questions.
Write your answers to the questions.

1 Wha t's,.:ll'' name?

My

l o[d you?

I

3W
]

4W
I

here are you

here you [ive?

5 What you do?

I

you married?

Have you got

chi [dren ?

What do you do

free time?

,,',,,,',:,: practise and learn.

5a

b

How

Paris

Fra n ce.

France.

Strasbourg France.

Brest , France.

France.Nice

b Comptete the sentence about the place where you [ive.

. ]ťs in the


